### WEEKLY SCHEDULE OF SENATE MEETING TIME ALLOCATIONS

#### Week 2
January 18-22, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Martin Luther King, Jr. Day**

#### 1:30-3:30pm (Group II)
- Agriculture 301S
- Commerce & Tourism 110S
- Criminal Justice 37S
- Finance and Tax 401S
- Higher Education 412K

#### 4:00-6:00pm (Group III)
- Banking & Insurance 110S
- Community Affairs 301S
- Gov.Oversight.Account 401S
- Health Policy 412K

#### 10:00-12:00pm (Group IV)
- Comm.Energy.Utilities 301S
- Ethics and Elections 412K
- Judiciary 110S

#### 9:00-12:00pm (Group V)
- Sub/Crim.Civ Justice AP 37S
- Sub/Education AP 412K
- Sub/Trans.Econ.Dev.AP 301S
- Sub/Gen. Govt. AP 110S
- Sub/Health Hum.Svcs. AP 401S

#### 9:00-11:00am (Group VIII)
- Appropriations 412K

- 15 min. after completion of
- Appropriations
- Special Order Calendar Group 401S

#### 1:00-4:00pm Session

#### 1:00-3:00pm Session